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Opinion

Emerging Islamic
Banking In Bangladesh
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Bangladesh is ona o.f'the emerging eutnonties in South Asia. The Isluntic Bunking set out its ghrious journey in this
country three decudcs ugo. I'ox', this hunking stslel, covers one-/i.flh o.f'the t'ortntrl'ts tolal bunking. On lhe basis of asset
value (size of ussets) Bangludesh holtls I2th positiott in the glohal lslumit' hunk runking. Considering the Jinancial
inclusion or'the nuture o/'tlistributiott'ruther than'the si:.e of assets', the ltosition o.l'the Islamic hanking in Bangladesh
is quite encouraging, Therc is a glorious historl, oJ'lslonrit banking in Bungludtsh.
People Initiative

In the early twentieth century. aficr
the formation of East Bengal and
Assam province, ccntering Dhaka as
its capital. the socio-cconornic
development of East Bcngal ri as in a
new spur.

At that time an initiativc was takcn to
set up and managc interest-fiee banks

in diflerent areas ol Bangladesh
including Jessore and Cox's Bazar.
But those initiatives could not gct
solid foundation on the backdrop of
then socio-economic and political
circumstances. Although indii'idual

efforts and organizrrt ional initiatives
continued, howevcr. introduction of
Shari'ah-based banking rernained
dream for a long tinre.

a

actively participated in the conf'erencc
and qualified to bccome a partner in
implementing the recomrnendations.
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F i n unt' a

o lellct'to
Banglaclesh Bqnk,
direc'ting all stutaoh'ned bon k.s' o.f' I lte
c,ttntr.t" on /he
expcrimetrlal ltusis', to
open sapurLtlL' l.s I unt it'
banking ('ounler in ull
i,s,suecl

State-level I nitiat i v e s

After independencc.

a numbcr

initiatives were takcn up frorn
different stages to e-stablish an Islarnic
bank from thc statc lcvcl. Thc
Bangladesh govemmcnt signcd thc

IDB Charter in 197.1. Nlember
countries, through the signing ofthc
charter. were comuritted to
rcconstructing thcil barrking s) st!'rn in
consonance with thc lslanric
principles. The detlnition of Islarnic
banks was approved in the Dakar
Conference ol'OI( rrrerrrbcr e ountrics
in Senegal in 1978. Member
Countries of the OIC also approved a
set of recommendations for gradual
transformation of thcir banking
system into Islarnic. Bangladesh
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Bangladesh Bsnk's Supportiw Rok'
From thc very inception. the
Bangladesh Bank has bccn playing a
highly active and positive role in
irnplementing thc principles and
procedures oflslarnic banks in the
country.
On 4 April I 981 . Ministry of Financc
issued a letter to Bangladesh Bank,
directing all state-owned banks ofthc
country on the experimcntal basis, to
open separate Islarnic banking
counter in all oftheir branches in
towns and villagcs and to keep
separate ledgers tbr thern.
In November l9tt0. A. S. M. Fakhrul
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Ahsan, the research director of
Bangladesh Bank, was deputed to the
Middle E,astern countries to see for
himsell'the activities of Islamic banks
rnd Islarnic financial institutions
operating there. In January 1981, he
submittcd a comprehensive report
with a set of recommendations to

initiatc the process ofsetting up
Islamic banks in Bangladesh.
Later. on 18-19 March 198 l. on the
a two-day seminar
on Islarnic banking was organized in
Dhaka. The then first deputy
Governor of Bangladesh Bank M.
Khalid Khan inaugurated the seminar
as chiclguest, where
rccomrlcndations were taken up to
set up lslamic banks in both public
and private sectors. On June 9-ll,
1981. a senior oflicial ofthe
Bangladesh Bank took part in an
international seminar held in Geneva,
Su,itzerland on Islamic Banking and
Insurance.

initiativc of BIBM

On 16 October, 1982, at the 4th
Bankers'meeting of the Bangladesh
Bank, chaired by the then-governor
Nurul Islam, decision was taken to
introduce Islamic banking in all
branchcs of six state-owned
commercial and two specialized
banks at metropolitan and district
headquarters level as soon as
possiblc.
In the light of the decision of
Bangladesh Bank and for creation of
suitablc manpower for lslamic

Banking,

a

month long fulltime

residential course was held on 6

